Sexuality and the middle-aged cardiac patient.
Counseling for the resumption of sexual activity deserves as much attention in a cardiac rehabilitation program as walking or jogging. Research findings enable the counselor to give specific sexual advice. The energey expenditure during coitus for long-married couples is equivalent to that of climbing stairs, and consequently the risk of heart attack is low. However, clustering of psychosocial and physiologic demands, such as illicit affairs, outbursts of anger, alcohol, and hearty meals, may precipitate reinfarction or death. A sexual activities program is successful only if each partner is committed to give and receive pleasure. Knowledgeable and sensitive counseling will enable the couple to explore extra-coital options for lovemaking prior to the resumption of intercourse. This writer has observed that once couples are "turned on" to the pleasuring exercises, coital activity is attempted at an earlier date without untoward side effects in the cardiac patient.